
Elinburgh or London, the other undergoing tbe ptom. By adding toit the areoh&r signa of the curedttOrefroquently Thegeneral indications for
drudgery of parish work for their mutualsuppOrt mai, we ahould b, able n manY cases te treaent were te support the strengui before l
There are few instances on rrcord of the pu rsulit an almo certaiu dia.uns. The author bour net in, and turing the frat staga, and as soon
of ka owledge under difficulties that bring a mor er nentione another valuiLble sympton in as the pains indicatet debility, te deliver with
affecting picture, and at the same time chcering early pregnancy which often tLirected attention the forceps. The tirely application of the forcepa
pictur, to the mind, than those two young men to prcgnancy, viL, he increaset e.esfre te pus vas preferrea to ergot, because iL sSmod mar
thus a.ruggling with anch obstacles te knowledge, urine, espccially ut night h certa.nly ougbt te resasonable te assiat a vcakened e-au by giving
and each in after years reaching the meridian of put the practitioner on bis guard, and make hin help fron vithout. than by applying a stimulant
fame in Edinburgh and London. eschow the use of that valuable instrument for te au &ireaty overwonket on. This practice,

The publie often wonder when they see men, te confirning adiagnosis already mati-tii uterine insteakl of inducing footing, belpet te prevent iL,
themx as it were, suddenly bursting into high po- saund-vhich, in fact, ahould never bc used by tiiogh preserving the power of to nterna froxa
sition and great emoluments, and are prone to at- thosa that eould nlt dispense vith iL in maklng à becming exaugteti; iL ais prevented inflamma-
tribute it '.o somle ridiculous cause, or chance, or diagnosi The objection te fluctuation as a symn tory diseuses e passages, and the death of g.
accident, cuch as narrated in the Diary of a late ptom of pregnancy niglt b. that iL coult net b. fotus I bis privat. practice, ho founto eue
Physiciaa, or sone other similar nonsensical sen- feit, or if féit, might h. due in retention of other in every twenty-ei labours show symptoma of
sationlal production, no more like the reality than £nid than liquor amnîL Consideriug the great debility; and since b, ha.1 adopted the early ap.
" I to Hercules"; but the public had net seen the rarity of retainod menses or ether discharges, the plication of the forceps, not on. of the hldra
long, silent, and continuons bard yenr of labour nistakes Bouldi b rare, even if other sy pto a etiveret were atillbor.-Brit. e& JonaL
in hospials, lcture-roorm, or stmdy. These labours i net belp us to ale a distinction. Bat it
have been Iaying the substructure, on vhich the wonit certainly kc safer practice for a short trne SR EY
foundation of te edif ce of Fame anW ltl mt te suspect pregnancy, abern it did nt exit, thor
legh arase, vhici arreste the publie ye, anti te do tion reverse. Te aluet the other objection PRÂCTCE IN TE TREAT-

at wbich it ignoraxtly wonderei. that fluctuation coulrl netp r gent se eary, D. MiEr eF WOUNDS.

The uiara, of professional eminence in 11k. tbat Ras irged bis hearr te try pâtiently, at tiei At the Medcal Section ot tght Frenc Associa-

et the llmu; its growth han becu going on supent- assiduity puld b. ewardet. The bat vay te tien for gh Atvancement ef Science, De Aau a,
ly anti almost inperceptibly, but ven the Lime fe it vas te intrduce t o finger ia the vagina, S'gOa te the St Audrt's Iospitai, Bordirux,
ef bcaring fruit arrives, it %pringa forth Uo tiie wbil, the. ether bandi stea&dit the vomb titrougl treateti cf bis Method of Dressing aller Ampute,-
etern fruit viti tat acenia a sudden touret the abdominal ala, an alternatly te manipu- tiens. Te fret point ho exanined waa,-Slould

Dont believ. in chance or trust in luck. late ths nwiercs with the t o lngera. La nome the wount k unitet by firat intention or nbe u

part of te uterus the fluctuation vetin o tunti In anaver te thia query ho tatei as bis opinion

OBSTETRICB. oette in o corner of thefudus, sometixuea ttdoini structures sbobtd tk utnitua ani aathor

loer do n. lu mot cases f early pregnancy, aoved te suppurate. Taking as a type ampi-
DIAGNOSIS 0F EÂRLY PREGNANCJY. fe, athor foun th, utena ateverlet, and geu taion of the thigb, Dr. Adrane describer i bis y

Dr. Atiolph Raaca, ir a paper reati beforo thehei manipulation val casier donc tiina g en g* te' a follovt h-He make tve Bapo neary
Obstatriesi Section Brit Met. Association, statut wmb vas rtroverten The fluctuation vas t equa 2, anti baves the vound expooct fera litti,
that bc viabed te draw aLnLion te an important the beginning moetly cnly felt by Lbe fingera Mn vii, in crder te csen tl chance cf aubcqiont
symptomn ot pregnancy of-the frst. titre menthe, the vaginal sometimes, tee, by the enter hand aI hmnoreiage. eR places a drainage-tube net ta

cf 'shicli nut nov ne notice, bas bên talin by the ma.x tiâme. Aftei tLIe menthe, it vouli L a the bopns, i nda issuing on bth sive, wtd
French, Engliah, anti German authors. À.lter mostly <lt by outvard manipulation sinen, but foed t t The thigh by collodion. Ho thites re
liriefly reviewlng th, early syniptoms as LaugLi vo sioni nover trust te * that only. The catheter fil asirae, y atsp suture, morely twiting tii
in hantibooka, inclnding thie aynptoni on wclich shoulti alvays bc introdnced, vien accrut ie- wres te enable bia e relax these ahoulitL bc
Dr. Ben lad stress befor, titis Associatioll, mita voe desiroxt-Brit. Me~& Joun, ncessary; seond]7 , LIe etige of Lhe flape are
Dr. Y-azà said tiat, ne opinion aBoulti b. expro broug t together by a caraully mati siuture.
sali la any case unas the ulerus lad ben mti, TEDIGUS LA.BOUR FRt)M DEBIUY The fliap unit. i their dep and superficiel parts,
out beyond deubL by tho bimanual exomination. AND MS TREiTMENT. and g, suppuration causoi g, heextremity cf
The, vaginal oxaxi:naion shoulti always b. matie Dr. Hgb Miller, of Glasgov, la a paper sea thr bon frds it vay eut owro the tdrainage-

by 'c lingera, unleas circus ancea forbat, it, aun betere the, Obsetrical xction, British Met. As& tube. Complete union by fist intention aler
by se doing rsulta mmcii more accunate couli bc se., mate sne remarka iaving referenoe solly dmpuation Dr. A sza g deems ihposaiblto the at-
ebtainet. An enla% nt foundtii distinction te cases ia vich telay vas dne te enfeebleutent te-nPt it is Ince h vaste pcf time, ant Ofen a dan.

ad te b. matie betveen enlargemnent by hyper or <allure ef the naturel powers cf the organe gerous experiment. e complotes ymtrossig
trophy, or by tumeurs, and enLargement by preg. apcciafly caflet late action turing parturition. by applYing cotton-ltol, kept i position by a
naucy. Te salve ths diffioulty, the, autior ha" Tiie vriter hala that thc lament of âime houli bandage both foir p anti tig o the 'hildrea

contned bis investigations la a tcry lUme an m i net hc considered l te clasre fication f labour , fourt day Dr. Azam removes t. supericial B.
ber et cases of which ka hept notes for nearly ton that it, vas unscientifla te do se, anti tliat uncom- *turcs ; anti on tIe tonh day the, tube la witii-
years, and enlarge experiece s fully berna out plicate labeurs tionit mely hd adsme to b. un- iran. The vuni is atervarda dresot with
what ad helpe in i oaking a fv ice a natural chen tl pains ver. n e loner actime, Pbobel, or a coUn-vool dresing applit. Dr.
rigbt diagnesi whre botter en a failed. and the labour non-progressive. Ater oonit- Ami nover uses vater or Npoage. Ou au aver-
Thi hs ip grtant lym wn.as fluctuatihn. Ta t ering te pctatia of expulsion in a earlty vo- age mot af r., aputations tressot accordng te
it muat b, fait ver early seemeti te baise, a prfox-i, mnan, te author referred te Lb. forces :t vonk this mLiiod are, h. atatea, completely veil on Lb.
certain. For w y aboeuli halt aumince inor ni e taRch prevented a hig standard f beath trm tjfteenth day. Dr. Azanstanco saurai cases
of liquor ann its gclot hner conditions very being wuaintaied la city liTe, ani sait that i taken rm B praclice at Lbe Hôpital St. André.
faourable for t" purpose, nbt be flth iqualy proportion as it vas anting, labeur vas prlong- An amputation eh tee leg va entirely civatrignd

oeaing frit r a i pnortike The etil t hnycas abour ite w thUs sr- on tugh elventh day; sonie on tic thirtecuth. and

notes ef several huimîdret cass satisfactonily an- quentlytediousfronieonstiîtienaltiebilitya that, fllleentbtday. A young girl lad quite recoveret,
eser n question. wFuctuaiou coauld b ut. i ez yul, iL might b rgular an t ils progre cer- ami er amputation f the -high, on Lb. sixtue-th,
sente bse asi erly as t u a tvent wek cf prein tainfor a tina it titeerrlingeret or became antot day.
nancy; la no8t; cases atter the second nionp. through exhaustion tacg place befor tii labour Ts communication vas follhveef bY undt
With ery follewing year the aullor bat less vas completed. Whunymptoma of fatigue Bot important discussion.
diffiulty in detwcting tii very importat tym- in the pains worm short and abarp, and tliy se- Plteor Verneuil, la a brilliant improvimtioa%
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